Gene expression in eukaryotes is regulated at the chromatin level, including post-translational histone modifications such as acetylation and methylation on lysine residues. Whereas the epigenomic landscape of histone modifications has been uncovered in many different cell types[@b1], the dynamic changes of modifications in single cells and living organisms remains largely unexplored due to limitations in monitoring techniques[@b2][@b3]. Unlike proteins, which can be tracked in living cells with genetically fused fluorescent tags, protein modifications require a separate probe for tracking. For example, Förster/fluorescence resonance energy transfer (FRET)-based sensors have been developed to track histone modification dynamics[@b4][@b5][@b6][@b7]. Although these sensors make it possible to monitor the modification state mediated by the balance of modification and demodification enzymes, they cannot track the spatiotemporal dynamics of endogenous histone modifications. In addition, cell lines that stably express these constructs have not been obtained[@b3]. To visualize endogenous histone modification in living cells, we previously developed a technique based on antigen binding fragments (Fabs)[@b8][@b9]; however, this method requires direct loading of Fabs into cells, and their dilution upon cell division prevents long-term and organism-level experiments. Here we describe a genetically encoded system that overcomes the limitations of FRET sensors and Fab to enable the tracking of histone H3 lysine 9 acetylation (H3K9ac) in living cells and organisms. Specifically, we fused a single-chain variable fragment (scFv) antibody to the enhanced green fluorescent protein (EGFP) to create a *m*odification-specific *int*racellular anti*body*, or 'mintbody\', that retains high specificity for H3K9 acetylation with minimal interference to cell function. We anticipate this methodology will prove useful for studying a wide range of residue-specific intracellular protein modifications *in vivo*.

Results
=======

Generation of 'mintbody\'
-------------------------

To construct H3K9ac-specific mintbodies, cDNA fragments encoding the variable regions of IgG heavy and light chains (V~H~ and V~L~, respectively) were cloned from mouse hybridoma cell lines, including the one producing CMA310 that was previously used in FabLEM[@b9] as well as two sister clones. The deduced amino acid sequences of V~H~ and V~L~ were highly conserved among these clones and the diversity was probably derived by somatic hypermutation ([Fig. 1a](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). The specificity and affinity of these scFvs (designated as H3K9ac.v1, v2, and v3 for CMA310, 8A2, and 13C7, respectively) were first examined using His~6~-tagged proteins expressed in and purified from bacteria ([Fig. 1b](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). Surface plasmon resonance measurements indicated that His~6~-scFvs are highly specific probes, binding to target H3K9ac peptides with dissociation constants at \~10^−8^ M, but not binding to H3K9me2 peptides ([Fig. 1c](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). These binding affinities to H3K9ac peptide were roughly 2-orders of magnitude lower than the native IgG form of CMA310, consistent with scFv being monovalent and thus of lower affinity.

We next made mintbodies from our scFvs by fusing EGFP to their C-terminus ([Fig. 1d](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). When expressed in human telomerase-immortalized retina pigment epithelial (hTERT-RPE1) cells ([Fig. 1e,f](#f1){ref-type="fig"}), two of three mintbodies (v1 and v3) were concentrated in nuclei but excluded from nucleoli and Hoechst-dense heterochromatin ([Fig. 1e](#f1){ref-type="fig"}), consistent with the euchromatic localization of H3K9ac[@b9]. This suggests that cytoplasmically expressed H3K9ac-mintbodies v1 and v3, but not v2, were functional to bind to target acetylation in living cells. Immunofluorescence with fixed cells confirmed that mintbodies were indeed excluded from hypoacetylated inactive X chromosomes, or Barr bodies, stained densely with trimethylated H3 lysine 27 (H3K27me3) and Hoechst33342 ([Fig. 1f](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). H3K9ac-mintbody v1 and v3 behaved similarly in our preliminary experiments, suggesting both are equally useful. In what follows, v3 was used to generate stable cell lines and v1 to generate transgenic animal.

Quantitative measurement of changes in H3K9 acetylation levels in living cells
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To monitor the changes in acetylation levels in living cells, we generated human osteosarcoma U2OS cells that stably express H3K9ac-mintbody. The growth rates of these cells were similar to those expressing EGFP alone ([Supplementary Fig. S1](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), indicating that the expression of H3K9ac-mintbody at a certain level was not toxic to cells. To directly test the specific targeting of mintbodies to acetylation, we treated the cells with a histone deacetylase inhibitor, trichostatin A (TSA; 100 nM), to globally increase histone acetylation levels \~3-fold over 6 h (measured by immunoblotting; [Supplementary Fig. S2a](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). This treatment led to a slow-down in mintbody kinetics as measured by fluorescence recovery after photobleaching (FRAP; [Fig. 2a,b](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). Quantitative fits revealed this slowdown was due to a \~2-fold increase in the chromatin-bound fraction resulting from an enhanced binding association rate (a faster t~on~), as would be expected in cells with more H3K9ac target ([Fig. 2b](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). Consistent with this, the nucleus became significantly brighter compared to the cytoplasm upon TSA treatment ([Fig. 2a,c](#f2){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Video 1,2](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In fact, by simply measuring the ratio of nuclear to cytoplasmic intensity, we could detect global increases in acetylation associated with as little as \~1 nM TSA, an amount not detectable by immunoblotting ([Supplementary Fig. S2b](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). After the removal of TSA, the nuclear to cytoplasmic ratio of H3K9ac-mintbody decreased, reflecting the restoration of global acetylation levels back to the original level ([Fig. 2d](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, H3K9ac-mintbodies accumulate reversibly in nuclei depending on the acetylation level of endogenous histone H3.

We next established mouse embryonic stem (ES) cells stably expressing H3K9-mintbodies ([Supplementary Fig. S3a,b](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). A similar effect upon TSA treatment was observed in these cells ([Supplementary Fig. S3c](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, and [Supplementary Video 3,4](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), demonstrating the potential of mintbodies for tracking H3K9 acetylation in both differentiated and undifferentiated cell types.

Visualizing H3K9ac in living organisms
--------------------------------------

To prove that mintbodies can also be used to monitor histone modification dynamics in living organisms, transgenic animals expressing H3K9ac-mintbody were generated. We first established a transgenic fly line harboring the H3K9ac-mintbody coding sequence downstream of Gal4-responsive upstream activation sequence elements (Gal4-UAS). This allowed us to control mintbody expression by crossing with a fly line harboring the driver transcription activator Gal4-VP16 under the control of tissue-specific promoters. To visualize H3K9ac dynamics during early embryogenesis, H3K9ac-mintbody was maternally supplied in eggs under the control of matα4-Gal4-VP16 driver. In very early embryos, the fluorescent signal was distributed nearly uniformly and nuclei were barely detected ([Fig. 3a](#f3){ref-type="fig"}, 00:22; [Supplementary Video 5](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). At around mitotic cycle 7 (00:29), at which zygotic transcription begins[@b10][@b11], H3K9ac-minbodies became clearly concentrated in nuclei, consistent with a positive role of H3K9 acetylation in transcriptional activation. During later mitotic cycles, the levels of H3K9ac-mintbodies were quite homogenous in almost all nuclei up to embryonic stage 4, after which embryo morphology drastically changes ([Fig. 3b](#f3){ref-type="fig"}; and [Supplementary Video 6](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Since the embryos developed normally, this data demonstrates that the expression of H3K9ac-mintbody and fluorescence imaging do not inhibit embryogenesis.

Besides monitoring changes in global levels of H3K9 acetylation in nuclei, H3K9ac-mintbody can also be used for imaging the enrichment of H3K9ac in discrete regions of chromatin. To demonstrate, we visualized *Drosophila* polytene chromosomes, where genes are organized into distinct bands. When H3K9ac-mintbodies were expressed in the salivary glands of *Drosophila* larvae, the banding pattern of polytene chromosomes was observed ([Fig. 4a](#f4){ref-type="fig"}; [Supplementary Fig. S4](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}; and [Supplementary Video 7](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Staining with Hoechst33342 in fixed cells confirmed H3K9ac-mintbodies were generally enriched in euchromatic bands ([Fig. 4b](#f4){ref-type="fig"}; and [Supplementary Video 8](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), as observed by immunofluorescence using chromosome spreads[@b12]. The relative intensities were however varied in different bands, and chromocenter heterochromatin was devoid of the probe. These results were again consistent with the view that histone H3 acetylation marks potentially active chromatin, even though it may not be directly correlated with ongoing transcription.

Finally, we also generated transgenic zebrafish, in which H3K9ac-mintbody was expressed under the control of UAS promoter in somatic cells harboring a ubiquitously expressing transcriptional activator Gal4FF \[SAGFF(LF)73A\][@b13]. The fish developed normally and remained fertile ([Fig. 4c](#f4){ref-type="fig"}; and [Supplementary Video 9](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), indicating that mintbody can be used for *in vivo* imaging of H3K9ac also in vertebrates.

Discussion
==========

We here demonstrated that H3K9ac-mintbodies can track H3K9ac acetylation in living cells and organisms. Critically, the successful generation of transgenic animals proves the H3K9-mintbody does not significantly interfere with cell division, development and differentiation, even though it specifically targets to H3K9ac. This is probably because H3K9ac-mintbodies bind their targets only for several seconds at a time, so cellular proteins can maintain access to common target modifications. We exploited this dynamic binding property to monitor changes in global H3K9 acetylation levels, both by FRAP and by measuring the nuclear-to-cytoplasmic ratio. At higher H3K9ac levels, more mintbodies bind to chromatin, resulting in more nuclear accumulation. In addition to the measurement of global H3K9ac levels, mintbodies can also detect spatial gradients in H3K9ac within a nucleus, such as the euchromatic banding patterns on *Drosophila* polytene chromosomes. In a future study, changes in H3K9 acetylation on specific loci may be visualized upon gene activation[@b14].

Recently, extracellular glycan has also been visualized using a similar technique to the one developed here. Specifically, the secreted form of heparane sulfate-specific scFv tagged with GFP was used to track the glycan modification on the outer surface of cells[@b15]. A key difference between this technique and ours, however, is that mintbodies are not secreted. Thus, unlike natural antibodies, mintbodies must remain within cells, where the reducing environment can interfere with scFv folding and lead to aggregation[@b16]. Indeed, one of our H3K9ac-mintbody (v2) was not functional when cytoplasmically expressed. Fortunately, this problem can be overcome by establishing multiple hybridoma clones, as we did here, since only a few amino acid substitutions can greatly influence scFv activity. Alternatively, heavy-chain IgG from *Camelidae* sp might also be useful to generate mintbodies[@b17].

In conclusion, mintbodies will be a powerful tool for studying epigenetic regulation during development, differentiation, and pathogenesis in living organisms. Furthermore, they will enable high-throughput screens for the development of epigenetic drugs such as histone acetylase and deacetylase inhibitors[@b18].

Methods
=======

Construction of mintbody expression vectors
-------------------------------------------

Total RNA was extracted from 1--5 × 10^6^ hybridoma cells[@b9][@b19] using TRIzol (Life Technologies), and reverse transcribed (1 μg in a reaction volume of 50 μl) using oligo-dT primer according to the manufacturer\'s protocol (SuperScriptIII; Life Technologies). The cDNAs encoding V~H~ and V~L~ were amplified by PCR (PrimeStar; TaKaRa), using previously reported primers[@b20] with a slight modification; 20 and 15 nucleotides from 5′ termini were omitted from MHV.BACK primers and MKV.FOR/MLV.FOR primers, respectively. The amplified products of V~H~ and V~L~ were purified (QIAquick Gel Extraction Kit; Qiagen) and connected into a single chain variable fragment (scFv) by PCR using a linker sequence[@b20]. The amplified scFv fragments were purified (Qiagen) and ligated into pSC-B using a kit (StrataClone PCR Cloning Kit; Stratagene) and subjected to nucleotide sequencing. The deduced amino acid sequence agreed with the mass spectrometry profile of purified IgG peptides. scFvs were exercised from pSC-B with *Eco*RI and inserted into pEGFP-N2 (Clonetech) that was digested with the same enzyme. Nucleotide sequence data of scFvs (H3K9ac.v1, v2, and v3) are available in the DDBJ/EMBL/GenBank databases under the accession numbers AB793785, AB793786, and AB793787, respectively.

Bacterial expression of recombinant scFv and biochemical analysis
-----------------------------------------------------------------

scFv sequence was subcloned into pET15b (Novagen) which harbors the His~6~ tag at the N-terminus. Each His~6~-scFv was expressed in *Escherichia coli* BL21 (DE3). The cells producing His~6~-scFv were collected by centrifugation and sheared by sonication in 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5) buffer containing 500 mM NaCl, 1 mM PMSF, 10% glycerol, and 0.01% Triton X-100. Insoluble materials collected by centrifugation were denatured in 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0) buffer containing 7 M guanidine hydrochloride, 500 mM NaCl, and 5% glycerol. After centrifugation, supernatants containing the His~6~-scFv were mixed with 4 ml (50% slurry) of Ni-NTA agarose (Qiagen), and rotated at 4°C for 1 h. The beads were packed into an Econo-column (Bio-Rad), and washed with 50-column volume of 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0) buffer containing 500 mM NaCl, 6 M urea, 5% glycerol, and 5 mM imidazole. His~6~-scFv was eluted with a 50-column volume linear gradient of 5--500 mM imidazole in 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0) buffer containing 500 mM NaCl, 6 M urea, and 5% glycerol. The peak fractions were dialyzed against PBS. His~6~-scFv was further purified by Superdex 75 gel filtration column (HiLoad 16/60 prep grade, GE Healthcare Biosciences) chromatography. The purity was checked by 16% SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Surface plasmon resonance (SPR) signals were measured using a Biacore X100 instrument (GE Healthcare Biosciences). Flow cells were maintained at 25°C during the measurement, and the instrument was operated at the mid-flow rate (\~30 μl/min). Bovine serum albumin-conjugated synthetic peptides (H3K9ac: ARTKQTAR(ac-K)STGGKAPRKQC and H3K9me2: ARTKQTAR(me2-K)STGGKAPRKQC) were conjugated to the activated surface of CM5 sensor chips (GE Healthcare Biosciences), using the standard amine coupling conditions recommended by the manufacturer. The flow cell containing a sensor chip without histone peptide was used as a reference. The running buffer was PBS containing 0.005% Tween 20. Before each binding assay, the sensor chip was regenerated by a 1-min wash with 10 mM NaOH followed by a 1-min wash with 10 mM glycine (pH 2.0). For each binding assay, different concentrations of His~6~-scFv proteins (6.25, 12.5, 25, 50, and 100 nM) were successively injected for 2 min without regeneration.

Cells
-----

hTERT-RPE1 and U2OS cells were routinely grown in DME (Dulbecco\'s modified Eagle\'s medium; Nacalai Tesque) supplemented with L-glutamine/penicillin/streptomycin (2 mM L-glutamine, 100 U/ml penicillin, 0.1 mg/ml streptomycin; Sigma-Aldrich) and 10% fetal calf serum (FCS). Cells were transfected with mintbody plasmids using Fugene HD (Promega), according to the manufacturer\'s instruction, and those stably expressing mintbody were selected in 1 mg/ml G418 (Nacalai Tesque).

Mouse embryonic stem (ES) cell line derived from C57BL/6 was grown on fibroblast feeder cells in DME (Dulbecco\'s modified Eagle\'s medium; Nacalai Tesque) supplemented with L-glutamine/penicillin/streptomycin (2 mM L-glutamine, 100 U/ml penicillin, 0.1 mg/ml streptomycin; Sigma-Aldrich), 10% FCS, non-essential amino acids (Life technologies), sodium pyruvate (Life technologies), leukemia inhibitory factor (Millipore), and 2-mercaptoethanol (Life technologies). To generate ES cells expressing mintbody, targeted homologous recombination into the *ROSA* locus was used[@b21]. Briefly, H3K9ac-mintbody cDNA fragment was subcloned into the *Nhe*I/*Sac*I site of pBigT vector[@b22], which harbors the neomycin resistant gene flanked by FRTs. The FRT-Neo-H3K9ac-mintbody-FRT cassette was exercised with *Pac*I and *Asc*I and subcloned into the ROSA26 vector. The targeting scheme is shown in [Supplementary Fig. S3](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. The targeting vector was linearized with *Xho*I and introduced into ES cells by electroporation. After selection with 150 μg/ml G418 (Life technologies) and cloning, integrated cell lines were screened by genomic PCR using the following primers; ROSA26-SA-Fw, 5′-CCTAAAGAAGAGGCTGTGCTTTGG-3′; ROSA26-LA-Rev, 5′-GTAGTTACTCCACTTTCAAGTTCCTTATAA-3′; 19E5scFv_183as, 5′-ATTTCTCATTGTAGTCAGTACCACCACTTC-3′; and EGFP-C 5′-CATGGTCCTGCTGGAGTTCGTG-3′. After removal of the Neo cassette from the integrated locus by transient expression of FLP recombinase, mintbody was expressed stably in ES cells.

Microscopy
----------

All fluorescence images were collected using a confocal microscope (FV1000 or FV1000D; Olympus) operated by the built-in FV1000 software (ver.3.1a), equipped with a heating (Tokai Hit) and a CO~2~-control (Tokken) systems. For live-cell imaging, cultured cells were grown on a glass bottom dish (Mat-Tek) and the medium was replaced to phenol red-free DME (Nacalai Tesque) containing the supplements. For [Figure 1e](#f1){ref-type="fig"}, hTERT-RPE1 cells were incubated in 100 ng/ml Hoechst33342 (Nacalai Tesque) for 3 h and washed with DME, before colleting the images (512 × 512 pixels; pinhole 95 μm; 10× zoom; 4 μs/pixel; 6× averaging; 2.1% and 0.2% transmission of 488-nm and 405-nm lasers). For monitoring changes in H3K9ac levels in living cells, U2OS cells stably expressing H3K9ac-mintbody were imaged every 5 min (512 × 512 pixels; pinhole 300 μm; 1× zoom; 4 μs/pixel; 6× averaging; 0.1% transmission 473-nm laser ) using a 60× UPlanSApo oil-immersion lens (NA 1.35). Fluorescence intensities of the nucleus and cytoplasm were measured from maximum intensity projection (MIP) of 10 z-stacks with 0.8 μm intervals, and the ratio of nucleus to cytoplasm was obtained after subtracting the background, using custom Mathematica (Wolfram Research) code, available upon request. For [Supplementary Figure S3c](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, the time-series were collected every 10 min (640 × 640 pixels; pinhole 290 μm; 1.5× zoom; 8 μs/pixel; 4× averaging; 4% transmission 488-nm laser) using a 60× PlanApoN (NA 1.40) oil-immersion lens. Time-lapse videos were created using FV1000 built-in software (ver. 3.1a).

FRAP was performed using a 60× PlanApoN (NA 1.40) oil-immersion lens. For [Figure 2b](#f2){ref-type="fig"}, 10 images were collected (0.2% 488-nm laser transmission; 0.375 s/frame; 2 μs/pixel; 128 × 128 pixels; pinhole 800 μm; 8× zoom), a 2 μm diameter spot was bleached (100% 488-nm laser transmission), and a further 290 images were collected. The fluorescence intensity of the bleached area was measured using Mathematica (Wolfram Research). FRAP curves and the bound/free fraction, t~on~ (s), and t~off~ (s), were obtained by fitting to a reaction-diffusion model[@b23].

For immunofluorescence, cells grown on a 24-well glass bottom plate (Iwaki) were transfected and fixed with 4% formaldehyde (Electron Microscopy Sciences) in 250 mM HEPES-NaOH (pH 7.4; Wako Purechemicals) containing 0.1% Triton X-100 for 10 min at room temperature. Fixed cells were permeabilized with 1% Triton X-100 in PBS for 20 min at room temperature and washed three times with PBS. After blocking with 10% Blocking One-P (Nacalai Tesque) in PBS for 20 min at room temperature, cells were incubated in 2 μg/ml Cy3-conjugated anti-H3K27me3 (CMA323)[@b9] for 2 h at room temperature. After washing three times with PBS, cells were incubated with 250 ng/ml Hoechst33342 in PBS for 20 minutes at room temperature. Fluorescence images of Cy3-CMA323, H3K9ac-mintbody, and Hoechst33342 were sequentially collected with a 60× PlanApoN (NA 1.40) oil-immersion lens.

Immunoblotting
--------------

For immunoblotting, U2OS cells stably expressing H3K9ac-mintbody were grown on 12-well plates. After incubation with TSA (100 nM up to 6 h, or 1--100 nM for 2 hr) or DMSO, cells were washed twice with PBS and lysed with 2× SDS-gel loading buffer. Cell lysates were boiled for 5 min and separated in 15% SDS-polyacrylamide gels (Wako Purechemicals), before transfer on to polyvinylidene difluoride membranes (Pall) using a semidry blotting system (ATTO). Membranes were washed 3 times in TBST (20 mM Tris-HCl \[pH 8.0\], 150 mM NaCl, and 0.05% Tween 20) for 5 min, blocked for 20 min in Blocking-One (Nacalai Tesque), and washed 3 times for 5 min in TBST. Membranes were then incubated for 1 h at room temperature with mouse anti-H3K9ac (CMA310; 1 μg/ml) or rabbit anti-GFP antibody (MBL; 1:1,000) in Can-get-signal (Toyobo), washed 3 times for 10 min in TBST, incubated for 1 h with peroxidase-conjugated anti-mouse or anti-rabbit IgG (1:2,000; GE Healthcare) in Can-get-signal, and washed 3 times for 10 min in TBST. Signals were developed using Western Lightning Chemiluminescence Reagent Plus (PerkinElmer) and detected using a LAS-3000 (Fujifilm). Band intensity was measured using Multi Gauge, ver. 3 software (Fujifilm).

Transgenic fly and zebrafish
----------------------------

To generate transgenic flies, the H3K9ac-mintbody coding sequence was cloned into the pUASp vector and the resulting plasmid was injected into *y* *w* flies using a standard procedure[@b24]. H3K9ac-mintbody was expressed in early embryos and salivary gland cells under the control of matα4-Gal4-VP16 and hs-Gal4 drivers, respectively. Dechorionated embryos were placed on to a μ-dish (ibidi) in PBS and 7 z-stack images with 5 μm intervals were collected every 32.9 sec, or 10 min (512 × 512 pixels; 1.4--1.5× zoom; 2--4 μs/pixel; 4× averaging; 1% transmission of 488-nm laser) using a 20× PlanApo objective lens (NA 0.75). Salivary glands isolated from larvae were placed on to a μ-dish (ibidi) in PBS. For imaging the whole salivary gland, a 10× UPlanSApo (NA 0.40) dry lens was used. Polytene chromosomes in individual cells were imaged in live, or after fixation and Hoechst33342-staining (1 μg/ml; overnight at 4°C). For live cells, 22 z-stack images with 1 μm intervals were collected (512 × 512 pixels; 5× zoom; 8 μs/pixel; 6× averaging; 1% transmission 488-nm laser) using a 60× PlanApoN (NA 1.40) oil-immersion lens. For fixed cells, Hoechst33342 and EGFP were sequentially collected using 0.4% and 0.1% transmission of 488-nm and 405-nm lasers, respectively. Time-lapse videos with MIP and 3D-rotation videos were created using FV1000 built-in software (ver. 3.1a) and Fiji (<http://fiji.sc/>), respectively.

To establish double transgenic zebrafish Tg(Gal4FF;UAS:mintbody), the mintbody coding sequence was cloned into the pT2MUASMCS vector[@b13]. Both UAS:mintbody plasmids and Tol2 transposase mRNA were co-injected into one-cell stage embryos[@b25], harboring the Gal4FF gene in the zfand5b locus with ubiquitous expression \[SAGFF(LF)73A\][@b13]. For [Figure 4c](#f4){ref-type="fig"}, a Gal4FF;UAS:mintbody double transgenic embryo at 6 days post fertilization (dpf) was placed on a glass bottom dish (Mat-Tek) in 0.05% REI-SEA marine II (Iwaki) with 0.168 mg/ml tricaine (Sigma-Aldrich) and 3% methylcellulose[@b26]. A composite image was created from four small MIP images of 12 z-stack with 10 μm intervals (512 × 512 pixels; 1× zoom; 4 μs/pixel; 4× averaging; 0.2% transmission of 488-nm laser) collected using a 10× UPlanSApo (NA 0.40) dry lens. For time-lapse imaging, the embryos at 9 h post fertilization (hpf) were dechorionated using fine forceps and mounted on a glass-bottom dish in embryo medium \[0.5 μM MgCl~2~ and 0.5 μM CaCl~2~ in 0.1× Hanks\' Balanced Salt Solution (HBSS; Life technologies)\] containing 0.168 mg/ml tricaine and 3% methylcellulose. For [Supplementary Video 9](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, 15 z-stack images with 15 μm intervals were collected every 10 min (512 × 512 pixels; 1× zoom; 2 μs/pixel; 4× averaging; 1% transmission of 488-nm laser). This study was carried out in accordance with the recommendations in the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals (Fundamental Guidelines for Proper Conduct of Animal Experiment and Related Activities in Academic Research Institutions under the jurisdiction of the Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science and Technology). An animal use protocol was approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of RIKEN. Using approved anesthetics, all efforts were made to minimize discomfort and suffering during experimental procedures.
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Video1. Tricostatin A (TSA) induced the nuclear accumulation of H3K9ac-mintbody in U2OS cells.
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Video2. DMSO had no effects on the relative nuclear concentration of H3K9ac-mintbody in U2OS cells.
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Video3. TSA induced nuclear accumulation of H3K9ac-mintbody in mouse ES cells.
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Video4. H3K9ac-mintbody diffused into cytoplasm upon TSA removal in mouse ES cells.
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Video5. H3K9ac-mintbody in *Drosophila* early embryos.
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Video6. H3K9ac-mintbody in *Drosophila* embryos.
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Video7. 3D-reconstruction of polytene chromosomes in living *Drosophila* salivary gland expressing H3K9ac-mintbody.
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Video8. 3D-reconstruction of polytene chromosomes in fixed *Drosophila* salivary gland stained with Hoechst33342 (red) and H3K9ac-mintbody (green).
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Video9. H3K9ac-mintbody in zebrafish embryos.
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![Development of scFv(H3K9ac)-EGFP probes.\
(a) Amino acid sequence alignment of variable regions in heavy and light chains from three mouse monoclonal antibodies specific to histone H3K9ac. Compared to v1 (CMA310)[@b9], v2 and v3 differ in 3 amino acids in light chain and 2 amino acids in heavy chain, respectively. (b) SDS-polyacrylamide gel analysis of purified His~6~-scFv(H3K9ac) proteins. Positions of size standards are shown on the left. (c) Specific binding of scFv(H3K9ac) to H3K9ac. The binding kinetics of scFv(H3K9ac) to peptides harboring H3K9ac and H3K9me2 were measured by surface plasmon resonance. The binding dissociation constants (K~D~; M) to H3K9ac at 25°C were shown. (d) Schematic illustration of scFv-based mintbody. V~H~, heavy chain variable region; V~L~, light chain variable region. (e) H3K9ac-mintbodies in living cells analyzed by confocal microscopy. hTERT-RPE1 cells were transfected with the expression vectors of H3K9ac-mintbodies and incubated in Hoechst33342. H3K9ac-mintbody v1 and v3 were concentrated in nuclei but excluded from nucleoli and Hoechst-dense heterochromatin. H3K9ac-mintbody v2 was distributed throughout the cell, suggesting that this probe is not functional. (f) hTERT-RPE1 cells expressing H3K9ac-mintbody v3. Cells were fixed and stained with H3K27me3 specific antibody (CMA323)[@b9] and Hoechst33342. Arrows indicate an inactive X chromosome. Scale bars, 10 μm.](srep02436-f1){#f1}

![Monitoring H3K9ac levels in living cells.\
(a) H3K9ac-mintbody as a measure of H3K9ac levels. The more H3K9ac levels increase, the more mintbodies bind to chromatin, resulting in more nuclear accumulation. (b) FRAP. A spot (yellow circle) was bleached in cells expressing H3K9ac-mintbody v3. FRAP curves were fitted to a reaction-diffusion model[@b23] to obtain t~on~ (s), t~off~ (s), and the bound/free fraction. Averages with s.e.m. are shown (TSA, n = 19; DMSO, n = 18). (c) Nuclear concentration of H3K9ac-mintbody. Cells expressing H3K9ac-mintbody v3 were incubated in presence or absence of TSA, and typical confocal images are shown on the left. Nuclear to cytoplasmic intensity ratio was measured and plotted (average with s.e.m.). The numbers of analyzed cells were 31 (vehicle), 31 (1 nM), 30 (10 nM), and 40 (100 nM). (d) After 8 hr incubation in 100 nM TSA, cells were washed and incubated in normal medium, Nuclear to cytoplasmic intensity ratio was measured and plotted (average with s.e.m; n = 32). Scale bars, 10 μm.](srep02436-f2){#f2}

![Monitoring H3K9ac during *Drosophila* embryogenesis.\
(a) Time-laps imaging of H3K9ac-mintbody v1 during *Drosophila* embryo development at earlier stages. Maximum intensity projection images (the first row) are shown with z-axis optical sections (the second to the seventh rows). Nuclei become visible at 0:29 (z = 1--4). (b) Maximum intensity projection images of H3M9ac-mintbodies during *Drosophila* embryo development at later stages. Scale bars, 50 μm.](srep02436-f3){#f3}

![Monitoring H3K9ac in living organisms.\
(a) Localization of H3K9ac-mintbody v1 on polytene chromosomes in salivary gland. Left and middle; bright-field and EGFP images of the whole salivary gland, respectively. Scale bar, 100 μm. Right; magnified image of the nucleus boxed in the middle panel. Scale bar, 10 μm. (b) Localization of H3K9ac-mintbody v1 with respect to Hoechst33342 staining in fixed salivary gland. Individual and merged confocal images are shown with magnified views (1,2). Heterochromatin is depleted in H3K9ac (red arrows). Some bands are particularly depleted or enriched in H3K9ac (red or green arrowheads). Scale bar, 10 μm. (c) H3K9ac-mintbody v1 in zebrafish. Boxed area is magnified in inset. Scale bar, 50 μm.](srep02436-f4){#f4}
